Professional Development from your Kitchen
Earn up to 4 CTLE hours, with our Double Webinar!
Presenter: Maria Gloria Borsa
Maria Gloria Borsa teaches Italian at Bellaire High School, in Texas. She graduated in
Foreign Languages And Literatures at the University of Sassari, Italy, and has two Master
Degrees, one in Bilingual Translation from the University of Westminster in London, UK,
and one in Theories And Methodologies For Teaching Italian To Foreigners from the
University of Tor Vergata in Rome, Italy. An AP Reader since 2014, she is now part of the
leadership and as consultant with The College Board. Within her roles as AP Daily Lead
Instructor, AP Italian Lead Consultant and AP World Languages Lead Teacher for the
Houston Independent School District, she enjoys sharing new strategies to empower both
teachers and students with the love of learning new languages and cultures. She defines
herself as a Teaching Practitioner, proud to promote equity and access for all through the
teaching of Italian language and culture.
Now keep your personal time on Saturday: We have scheduled both webinars on Wednesday evenings.

Webinar #1, Wednesday,
November16 at 7 pm EST (2 hours
PD credit)

Conversazioni simulate

Webinar #2, Wednesday, December
7, at 7pm EST (2 hours PD credit)

Centri di apprendimento

Un webinar per avvicinare fin dai primi livelli
le classi di italiano a materiali autentici audio,
Unitevi a noi per un divertente webinar su
video e stampati in maniera creativa e con la
come creare e usare in classe dei video
collaborazione fra pari. I centri di
interattivi che incuriosiscano ragazzi e
apprendimento richiedono un'organizzazione
ragazze e favoriscano sia la conoscenza della
e una ricerca di materiali minima offrendo a
cultura italiana che l'interazione orale da un
studenti e insegnanti una grande ricchezza di
livello elementare a un livello avanzato.
risorse per attivare spesso tutte le quattro
abilità.
Please register by clicking on the link below. Complete the form and follow to payment with a
credit card.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pcJslEugKy0UTxiXBnohTCqIt3eg45S1aI9IJ0xMVuA/edit?us
p=sharing_eil_se_dm&ts=6368658a
Attend one webinar for $25.00 and both webinars for $45.00. (ITANJ and AATI-Long Island
members pay $20.00 and $35.00/two)
Contact Teresa Sengel with questions (at sengeltm@gmail.com). If you prefer to pay with a
check or purchase order: please email Teresa. (Checks payable to ITANJ can be mailed to
218 Sea Oats Trail, Southern Shores NC 27949

